FINANCIAL AID NOTES for Full-time Students

1. In August we post descriptions for student jobs on our website. You are eligible to view the descriptions and apply for any grant-funded positions that are posted. These positions are usually 6-8 hours/week and pay $12-$13 per hour. Please contact Student Services Assistant Jane Gump at jgump@email.unc.edu for more information.

   There are also Building Monitor and Computer Lab Monitor positions available. If you are interested in these positions, contact Vanessa Poole at Vanessa@unc.edu any time during the summer.

2. By completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) online at http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/ you can be considered for loans by the University’s Office of Scholarships and Student Aid (OSSA). Please visit http://studentaid.unc.edu/ or contact OSSA at 919-962-8396 for more information.

3. If you have a strong interest and commitment to working in public child welfare services, you may want to consider applying for the NC Child Welfare Education Collaborative. For more information on the NC-CWEC, please visit http://ssw.unc.edu/students/orientation/NCWEC.

4. The GrantResource Library has opened a public link to their SSW database site:

   *Masters*: http://fundingopps.cos.com/cgi-bin/showRecordSearch?tag=masters&aid=1428275&ticket=622836d086bd6f19d6fe2b5828d6165

   *International*: http://fundingopps.cos.com/cgi-bin/showRecordSearch?tag=International&aid=1428275&ticket=b4d1fe384f6763434aac230e287539b

   These links will only stay active a few weeks before expiring; when they expire, please contact Sharon Thomas at Sharon.thomas@unc.edu so she may request new links. Any local incoming students may schedule an appointment with the GrantResource Library to use their on-campus resources (including subscription databases). Please email gs@unc.edu to schedule an appointment.

5. During the Spring 2011 semester, you will be able to apply for School of Social Work scholarships for the 2011-2012 academic year.